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Eastern
keeps an
eye on
legislation
impact IIDW Eastern 1s
governed in IJII! future
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General Assembly that could
have an impact a t East ern.
If passed, House Bill 6843
would give the Dlinois Capital
Oevelopmeot Board cootrol over
construction projects oo college
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By hoo lllonoi DM TIOI
Howie Dey trou.ght his acoustic rock to Eastern';;
Lant:t. Arena Sunday for a crowd filliog the room to
abcut me-fourth capacity.
Joe Atamian, concert coordinat or for t he
Uni'iersity Board, said b::tween600aod i'OO tickets
had bcco so1d out of 2.800, as of Sunday afternoon.
This show had sold less t.hao other shows
Atamian had 'A'Orkedoo,but he said thereisa1ways
a ru.sb fer ticketsoo the day of the show.
Atamian said the show requ ired betwceo 100 aod
1ro East ern persmod oo the day of the ooo o:rt.
Dey aodcompany st q:ped out oo the stage at 9:40
p.m.. ooly 2S minu.tesafter they were scbcduled.
Ahbwghtheaowd was bs than halfcapacity, it
visibly n::spooded to Day sod his bend, rising aod
failing with the dynamics by the thk'd song.
Fans came from as far a way as Wtsemskl to
bear Dey's show, which was part of his first t our
with a band t o beck up his acoustic guitar aod

projects, said Jill Nilsen, vice
president for external re&ations.

The bill was introduoed last
po'A'a'

away from universities and give
it to the Capital Development
Board, something Nilsen said she
is against.

Nilsco said Eastern administra·
tors are working wi th Rep. Kurt
Granberg, 0-Carlyle, the bill's

origioa1 spoo.sor, as 'A'eU as higher

education Liaisoos in Springfield
to change some of t he bill'$ word·
ing.
"'As we try t o do construction

.-..

projects individually, having an
outside firm might slow us down
significantly,.. Nilseo said.
Eastem Pres:idmt Lou Heockco
said when the university has control over a projoct, it g ives more

Les Hall, OeyS keyboanlist hailing from

to;

Angel~ added v.wioo.s S)1lthesil.cd and electrmic

IICCalts.

Dey was also jcined oo stage with drummer
Unr ic Jenkins and bassist Simon Jones, according
t o a press release.
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GREEK WEEK

LIT, A<P

spells tug
•
Winners
• Sigma PI, Alpha Pllt pull past
other greek graups on ro.mpus
ByBritlooy AC TIVIT llS EOitOII

Greek Week dosed wit h a splash this week·
end. Three greek grwps were proclaimed the
overall winners a.t the rma:t 'IJJgs t ournament
Saturday afternoon a t the Campus Pood.
The winners of Greek m:cks Tugs tournament were Sigma Pi, who woo fnt place over
Delta Chi in the big and tittle me:o cunpetitioo.s. Sigma Phi Epiloo t oe* third over Sigma
Chi in the litd e men competition end Lambda
Chi Alpha \\'00 against Sigma Nu ftr the big

In past years, admklistrators
have tracked more b ills t han this
year, she said.
"'For higher educat ion , the
n umb er of pieces of legisla tion
we are track ing arc fewer than
last spring... aod Eastern is currently 'A'Orkiog wi th o ther educa·
t iooaJ institutions in the s tat e,
Nilsen said.

Women's track and fieH take
scamd place io weekend meet.
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campuses, even over smaller

receives.

MONDAY

Fans only fill a fourth of Lantz
Arena for singer's perfonnance

Administrators arc currently
tracking four biOs in the Dlinois

power and leverage to theuoi'lers ity.
"'Wh en
the
(Capital
Oevelopmcot Board) takes ov er a
project, it becomes their project...
Heockco said. "'I per$0oally like
local control,.. over proj ects fuod·
ed by student fees,. he said.
When coo.ltructDo was bciog
dooe to the Booth Library, the
proj ect was managed by the
board because it was funded by
state
appropriated
dollars.
Projocts funded by fees or pri ·
vate d onations arc oot currently
controlled by the board, which
would change if the b iD is passed
as it is.
The college is also t racking
Scrutc BiD 1074, wbicb would en>
ate a professiooa1 t eacber M.ao·
danls board. According t o the b ill,
t he board would consis t of 11
manb ers aJ:POioted by the governor. The board wouJd be given all
powers and d uties currc:nd yexerciscd by the State Board of
Edu cation and 'A'OUJd abolish the
State'ICacberCertificatioo Board.
The biD would also give aut ho'i ty
ov er t eacher certification.
N ilsco said if this bill is passed
it will directly affect East ern
because ''teacher ed ucation is a
very large part of what we do oo
this campus. ..
Nilsen is also closely watching
t wo appropriation s bills t hat
could affect the amount of state
appropriat ed dollars East ern

•

Running up

Howie at
quarter
capacity

• Fb!lr &Ills itt th£ Rli1UJis
General, Assem/i:y cauld

February and 'A'OUld take

Apri ~2001

r-=--.

aarted traioing in Ftbruary with running aod

Jr&:ticiog tuggkl:g,.. Stiok.a.n1> said.
Sigma Sigma Sigma Pn::sideot lalra Schade
happy to be a part of tugs.
'1 was so happy we made it past the rnt
round,.. Schade said "'Allofourhard wcrkpaid
off."
They lost to ther canpc:titicn at FricBy's
face off b ut they oow bold a o cw record time of
six minutes and 18 sccmds.

w•

wunc:ris C'ieot.
Al though Sigma K.appt lost Saturday, sorority merrber DaoieOe StinJump said the sorority was j ust happy to win its fin:t game so it
coold be io the fanals.
"'I wasn't io the competition bu t the girls

S EE UU
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2004 Tugs winners
littlotnW'Ictumpicnship

Sigma Pi d ol. Dola Cli
BigtnW'IctMrnpionship

Sigma Pi d ol. Dola Cli
Wxner~'s~ip

Alpha Pli d ol. """" Sigma""""
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IITERIAT IOIAL STUOEIT WEEK

Dancers to kick off celebration of foreign students
"'BasicaUy, the fint evmt wiD be a c::m-

By ..... -

What

In ternational
Dance

......,.ance
When:

-

Q1nO

9aJtocm .....

1ro1a111n LUtrw

.....

lntematiooal Dance Performance

beings at 7 pm. il tbeGT'.mdBallrocm fl
the M.-tin Luther K.iog Jr. Uoi\'crsity
Unioo.
No events are scb::duJed for Thc:sday.
Vi'cdnc:sday will include a d.ano: nigtt
featuring a O.J. wtlo will be playing aD
intcm.atimal dance music for students.
All students are wdcome to come lOCI
listen to what other cultures listen lOCI
dmce to.

scr.

Where:

....... ty

"'It shwld be really interesting lnd
fascilating.,. Songer said. "'It is a really
great OJ:P(I1Uility for stuck:ots to enjoy...

Sue ~cr. iotematiooal students advi·

7pm

""9-"

&udeotsareabwt togetadoseof c:ul·
ture as Jntematiooal. Week bqkls today.
It-'s a time when students can learn
more abwt the \\Ukl around them from
their felbw audcots and a cdc:tlratixl of
international students at Eastern, said

"'I want to encoo:ragc AmeriCliD students to pa:'ticipd.c,.. Smger said
'lbc:rc is a differmt event each nigtt
for intema.timal audcots and A.merican
students alike to interact with each
other and sec one aoathc:r'5 heritage.
Thc:rc wiD be an iotematiooal. ct.lce
petflrlllll.tlCe tonight to kick otT the
week.

Amc:ri~

Lastly, Saturday is lrW:cmaticnal 1\)t
Luck night,. wh.ich will offer a wide Vlri-

or music, Songer said.

ety d food aod music.

Thursday
o ight
features
an
lntematimal Quit. Show titled, "'Who
Waots to be a GIOOal. Citizt:a?..
"'It is patterned after the Regis Phillio
slx>w," Smgersaid.
Thee'ie~W is ~en totbepOOUcand \'0~
uotecrs who \\Wid ike to participate io
the game are aill ab le to sigo up. There
are three to a team, end those interested
can eaiiSmgcr at 581-1487.
Friday night is
lot emat ional.
Reaeatioo Night, cr game oighl AU are
wdcane to the Studeot Recreation
Center where various games will be
played. VoUeybaD. tab le tcon is and
ndoor ~r wiD be offered, Sooger
said.

"'At each pot tuck, I have had the
~pcrtunity to try a new kind of food,"
Sooger said.
There will be Chinese, Japanese;
Indian, South Amaicm, Mrica:l and
El.Jropean food available for taMing.
&udcots willalsobeable In hear kltcr·
na.tixlaJ music smg by tber fellow studcou.
Imemat ional Week is celebrated
c;rry year, Soogcr said.
~ .-e fdftlling part cl Eastern's
Ati.ssioo Stat ement by hav ing these
c;cnts,.. she said. "'Yi'e an:: prodooiog
global citiztns...
All C'iU1t5 are free and opc::o to the
pd>Uc.

There will be European, ScUh
Asian and many other types

intcmatiooal music.,. Soogcr said.
Ou:ring this event,. students wiB be
able to sec intcmatiooa.l stuck:ots paformnativcdaooeswbilespcrtingnative
oert d
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This week's activities
MOl OAf

TUESOAY

• COS.'niC ~ 9 pm MOnCJay at cnaneston
Lanes The 8\lef'll ts Del~ hOSted Dy Slit Eastern
p.GIC relations stuoentsaoBJSemoneytOra SChOI

• Greek 'Miek awaros Olgnt WI begiO at 8 p m
TUesOay nlgtrt Drloer w l preceoe all the awaros
aoo sctiClfarStllps grveo OLC The vecy laSt awaro

sorwaryKetyOU'I«<lbec:ostiOrtneewntiS$1 5,.

Wlmers or Greek 'Miek

.-srtp 1n hOnor or retreo eastem jOI.I1'IdSn proiEIS

WEOIESOAf
• £as1e1Ti'S

bei'Ml!leltn:rn 9 a m 4 p m ln tMBnOgel.CU'Ige Of

• lnlema1lonaJ Week oonarues ~wnn a
Dance~at7 p m hl'le7tnst ~ In

pnze giveaways Olsttluteo

the M.-tlnl.Uther Ktlg .X LlniWISII)' l.hOn

~thertgrt ASI«<I auc:tiCII .... avanet)'
OftllimSaiSOISSCfleCIIJeQ

Ttmlas CI'Meng, ~ COISICII Ger'Mnl In
ChicagO Wll tectl..l9 at 1 p m We«<essay _.. tre
cnaneston Mattoon Room or tre l.lniCII 1be topic
Of l'leleCl.lre iS 'wtl•cantr'le U S DotoPn!Wtrt
theW. Between Clllna arv:l T»a>anT
•

• The Departnent Of cormn.nlcallon stucnes ts
bmgJng Rst.Anenanent SChOlar Dorotny 9oltles
10campus10rai9CllreSCI'M3cJ..Ie<Jnom7 a p m 1n
f00ll2030 ot WTlplcln J.Ial
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• New da1we tro'ltpe hnsts

sUltewfJJe co·mpetttton
By.laeoii Gwner
Rhythm & X-tacy danced on
despite various ob stacle& to deliv-

er its first performance. The
night began slowly as the ftrM
daocodown hosted by Eastern's
newest dance troupe bad to over·
come the tardiness U the event's

OJ.

The program, which was sched·
uled to begin a.t 7 p.m.. began at

approximately 9 p.m. Saturday
nighl The group also had difr.cul ·
ties with the attendance of other
dance groups, wi th on1y twoof thc
six expected gr<Ups attending.

Hou.sc

Arrest 2,

of the

University of Olioois at Urbana
Champaign, and Kwiet Storm, of
Southern lllioois Uoiversty, both

delivered stylish performances.
Despi te the set backs, the performance was sce:n by an estimat·
ed 100attendees.

House Arrest 2 put on a performance reminiscent of Michael

Jackson's ''Thriller," wi th a pprox·
imatel y 20 wmbies staggering
out from the audience to the
stage. Eastern's own Rhythm & X·
taey, acting as hosts to the dane»
off, perfcrmed hip hq) routines,
b ut did not compete io the compe-

ti tion.
The $300 farst plaoe priz.e was

awarded to Southern Illinois
University's Kwict SIOrm.

The fmal event of the dane»

"We would like to add
other forms, like
classic ballet and tap."

.....-..-

........,,...,

dolm. \\'aS a series of individual
dance o ffs. The prize for the winner s tarted at $10, but climbed to
$40 with audieoo:: donations.

Several members fr om each

team and a few audience members participated in the freelance
dance competition. Nicole Galas,
a varsity pole vau lter on Eastern's

track team, came away with the

gro::o and an extremely red faoe.
"'My track girls and boys, my
family, made me d o it,,. Galas said
in response to her victory.
Despite first-performance jit·
ters, Rhythm & X-tacy•s show
weo.t smoothly in the minds of its
members. Rhythm & X -tacy team

member Jennifer Ether, who bas
been dancing snoe she was three
years old, said the strongest
aspect of the group'$ perform-ance was a coonectnn between

members of the team.

"'We talk to each other without
saying anything,.. she said.
Ether said the ~ dance
group is looking for new members to add d iversity to the group.
Although the group currendy
uses a combination of dance
styles, including break dancing, it
does no t d iscriminate against any

OAUY tU U a ll a EWS P HOtO lY SttP HEII IIAAS

Above: Parfonnersfrcm Rhytvn n' X·tacydance oornpeftonSeb.rda¥~ i'l the Orwd Balrocm d1he

~W:Wthe~~~~":J::.rl X.tacydance~Siduld~ ~intheGrand
dance form.

"'We would like to add other
forms, Like cla55ic ballet and tap,..
Ether said.
The team hopes in the fubJrc to
collaborate with Eastern' s Jolic in
order to host shows, she said.
Rhythm & X·tacy also may be
perforniog at an upcoming fash·
ion show.
The team hopes to host several
dance downs next year as weU as
perform in shows hosted by other
organizations.
"'Now that we have our name
out, hope:fuUy wc11 get more~
plecoming to sec us to perform,,.
Ether said.

State shorts Eastern $800,000 for Fiscal Year 2005
• Vacant posttums w11l

once aoatn remain open
to save money
By ~tom s...,,
.t..DIIl t a tiT R.ATIDI eonoa

After Gov. Rod Blagojevich
proposed Eastern take almost $1
million in budget cuts, adminis·
tra.tors arc looking for ways to
stretch remaining dollars to
cover costs.
Jeff Qloley, vice president for
business affairs,. said he is worried about the possibility of a 2
percent recision, in which
Eastern wouJd have to give more
than $950,000 back to the state
during fiscal year 04, but he has·

n"t heard if one will happen or
oot.

Qloley said the Illinois Board
of Higher Education asked a U
universities to keep 2 percent of
their budgets set aside a t the
beginning of the year in the case
of a recision, which is wherethe2
peroc::ot figure comes from.
Qloley said the sa'lcd 2 percc:ot
is not set aside in an aocount and
if a recision does happen, theuni·
versily would have to gather the
money from departments on
campus.

• we don't want to call
Springfield and ask if we're going
to have a 2 pe.-.ccnt recision
because they might say 'oh, what
a good idea;" Cooley said.
In April 2003, Eastern had a

recision of 2.9 percent, or $1.5
million dollars.
Gov. Blagojevich recommend·
cd Eastern take the $952,190 cut
to its budget but his recommendation stiU needs a pproval from
the Illinois General Assembly.
The assembly could vote to
accept the proposal or it could
vote to rcplaoe some or aD of the
money, but Cooley is skeptical
any of the funds will be replaced.
"'Historically, as 'A'C look back,
the Genera) Assembly has supported the governon decision,,.
he said.
J ill Nilsen, vice preside:ot for
external rela tions, said Eastern
administrators w ill meet with
appropria tions committees in
both the House and Senate kl late

April to discuss the proposed cut
and try to get funding replaoed.
For FY OS, Cooley said if the
recision is a pproved, the governor would just cut the $952,190
from Eastern•s a ppropriations
instead of asking Eastern to gi'ic
it back.
Cooley said going into FY OS
Eastern will be short $800,000
and said • we're hoping the
General Assembly will take some
steps to replace funding."
To he_, offset the $800,000 dif·
fereoce, Eastern President Lou
Hencken said open non.teaching
positions will remain unfilled.
"'You begin to cut the fat, which
I don·'t think we have much of
here, then you begin to cut the
bones and then you begin to cut

the organs,.. Heacken said of the
budget cut process.
Several University Police offi·
cer positions remain uofiUed
because of budget cuts and a lack
of funds, Hcnckcn said.
"'We arc four of five police offi·
cers short from posi tions we
haven\ f"illed. Wc!vc boe:n lucky
nothing has occurred,.. Heacken
said.
Although a hold wiD be put on
filling non-teaching positions,
Cooley said about 20 new faculy
members will be h ired to offset
the number of new sbJdcnts and
said aU university employees will
recei ve a 2.S percent raise. The
cost of utilities for FY OS wiD be
a pproximatel y $750,000, Cooley
said.

II?

S11 le Runs April su- Apri/11u
Store Houn :
Monday - Thursday 8 :00am to 8:00pm
Friday 8:00am to 4 :30pm
Saturday l O:OOam to 4:00pm
Sunday 1:00pm to 5:00pm

P hone (217) 581-5821
F ax (217) 581-6625

"Visit our booth at the Commencement Fair and enter to win a diploma tame·
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Attendance
reflection
of dedication
The Student Senate'$ failure to meet last week

because not coough merrbers were preseot
reflocts an apathy ioawr~riate for a governing
body dealing with issues as impcrtant as tuitim
and fee increases.
Fiftc:c:n of the senate'$ 30 members failed to
attend the meeting. one member shlrt of meeting
qwtum.
The Daily Easrem News basn:'t reported this

Meri"teil:alsoisa
jlri:r jcunalism
maj«

I have a created a new expression everyone should embrace:
puDing a • Howie Day...
The exprcssixl rders to the
act of someone smashing a ceUu·
tar phone to pieces in honor of
the musician 'Wbo visited campus
last night
For those wbo ha'le notfol·
lowed Day's activities in the past
couple of weeks, allow me to
explain.
After a coocert at the
University of Wl!iconsin in
Madison, Wis., Day aOegcdly
locked a female fan in the bath·
room of his tour bus and wouklo"t
let her outuo til she agreed to
perform some sort of sexual act.
You can tell Day, who is famous
for his unique brand of wuss.rock, is a classy guy.
The fan's friend, who was oo
the bus with Day, theo puDed out
heroeD phone and attempted to
caD the police, but Day took the
phone from her and busted it like
The Who used to bust up guitars
and bOCci rooms.
lo oo way do Oafs alleged
actim..s deserve my sort of
praise, but who out there haso"t
wanted to take someone's cd1
phone from them and smash it
into thousands ofpioces?
Cdl phones area gr eat conven·
ience. Mioe saves me the anno)"-

~~s!~f:c!rf21tn!:.OO.th fer

ben.

"The high-pitched
chirp of someone's
Nextel reverberating

This ooce novel idea has beeo
trandonncd iniO something more
irritating than oaiJ.s oo a chalk·
board. The high.pitchcd chirp of
somoooe's Nextd reverbttating

across campus mak.es

~~campus makes my blood

int'!fd~ f:S~~~~~~';!sprro.
1

my blood boil."
-----,---------my couple of phone caDs home. It
a1so gives me peace of mind
when I'm travding.
Other'> however, have bJroed a
great technological advance for
humanly into an abomination of
com.moo courtesy. As each month
goes by, ceU phone companies
battle to outdo each other in
annoying features for ther
devices. Now oeD phones have
digital cameras, stupid games
and annorjing ring tones.
Cell phones ha ve become a sta.
tussymbol. It"s a contest to see
who bas the most obaoxDus fea
tures.. One of my professors
brags about his Palm Pilot slash
ceD phooe. Who needs all of these
features?
By far the most anooyklg fea·
ture anyone has ever cooceived
for a cell phooe is Nextel'$ t~
way pager.
Initially, it seemed like a good
idea. People can me their phooc:s
like walkie>talkies and they dm:'t
have 10 worry about dialing o uzn.
4

4

lem with Nc:xters creative gadg·
et.. lt>s jJst fordeli'leriog quick
messages to pcq~le, but that is
not bow they •e used.
Nextd users carry oo loag coo·
va-sa lions via the ~way
pagers. Last week I went to mid·
night piu.a to meet some friends.
1 wa.s early and had some time to
kill so I decided to get some read·
ing dme fer class.
rd start to read and would hear
the chirp. I'd look up lOCI go ba::.k
to my reading, oo1y to hew it
again This weot oo for a good 10
mimtes until my friends arrived.
Attention Nextcl users: If your
cooveratioo is going lakemore
than a minute; just caD the per
~and s.a'le the pcq>learound
you from the uogoily annoyance
d your phone'$ stupid chirps!
Nextd users probabJy woo'l
heed this sound advice, I m ust
cncoura~ everyone who wishes
to stand for com.lllXl courtesy to
puU a "'Howie Day*' and thor-wghly deslrOy someooc'$ oeD
phone.
4

-

happcnkl:g in over 10 yea-s.
Eastern President Loo Henckcn and Blair lad,
vice JrC:Sidcnt for academic affair~ attended the
meeting. and tbesc:natr!s
agenda included discus·
The Student Senate
sioo of lhe2004-Dl5
foied to haYe
tuition increase.
"""'lh

..

Heockc:n and Lord were

mn.berspreeei"Cto
meetlaslweek.

to present the proposed
increase of 7.5 peromt
for returning students
and t6 ftrioccmingstu·

o..-.

da!ts.

rellecticrlofapathy

The senate was then

scheduled to disc:u.ss the
proposal and vote on a

The ... ai1Endarce
at the meeting is a
I.WICOf.!Plsblefora
goveri"gbody.

recanmeodatioo for

appnwal.

"'Each senator 'Wilo waso l there did a dissc:rvioe
to the studeot body. J>eope who igoore impcrtant
issues don't dcsc:rvc to bokl any <#face,.. Student

Senate Speaker George Lcsica said Thursday.
A Council oo University Planning and Budget
meeting Thursday failed to make <p>rum as wdl,.
with thrceStude:ntSe:natcandCUPB mc:mben not
in a ttc:ndanoe. Student Vioe President of Academic

Affairs Amanda Sarttrc, Jdf Cctlier, mar of the
SmateAcadenX Affairs Ccmmittee, and Kyle
Dooas.h, chair of the Senate External Relatims
Committee, werenotprescnl
Despite s tudau' inwlvcmmt in the festivities
of Gt"CC:k Week, combined with the heavy academic work load commoo to this time of yeat;. missing
such important meetings is poor prioritizing. It
displ!lys an apathy to the university uncblractc:ristic of the Student Government's elected~
bcrs.
While members are pennitted t!rcc absences

bdore losing their senate membersb., Student
Body President Cald:l J udy said those should be
reserved for emergencies.
Semtc members failing to attend shwld at least
offer prior nctice so the senate can be preptred.
An unexpected absc:noe by half of the body wa.s
uocaDcd for, espcciaOy with the knowledge of
Henckc:n and Lord'$ presentation on the very
import.mt topic of increasing tuitioo.
By voting sau~te manbc:rs U.o office, the stu·
dent body entrusted them to fulfill their positions
and participate in significant decisions.

~~l:..1nistJ!:sTm?a~~~ofthe
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Vegetarian menu misleading
I am wri ting in response
to David Thill's March 2S
article regarding vegetarian
options oo campus .
As a vegetarian of nine
years, I am well aware of
the scarce opt ions available
to vegetarians and vegans
who decide to dine outside
of the comfort of their owo
kitcbe:os.
The vegetarian lifestyle
is eveo harder whc::o a per·
soo must give up aU control
of choosing and preparing
food to large facilities that
serve hundreds of people
every meal.
While there is evideooe
on the behalf of Eastern's
food services to provide
"'vegetarian options,.. these
choices fall far from being
vegetarian friendly.

The first major problem I
have with dining options is
the lack of consideration for
vegetarian food options .
The vegetarian items a.t
the food court, such as veg·
gie burgers and grilled
cheese tha.t m ust be grilled
oo demand, cannot be considered vegetarian if grilled
oo the same surfaoe where
several mea.t products ha'le
beeo grilled, using the same
utensils for mea.t and vege.tarian products.
As an employee of Taylor
HaU Dining, 1 noticed tha.t
the burri tos labeled "'vege·
tarian.. actually cootained
tallow, a solid fat usually
deri'led from cattle. I
brought this to the attention
of my supervisor, and signs
were made to be placed oo

the serving lines to inform
vegetarians of the mistake.
The burritos, however, still
carry the label ''vegetarian..
oo the weekly menu.
Another problem with the
vegetarian options is the
variety offered, as the arti·
cle states.
Variety is oot ooly necessary to keep from becoming
bored, but it is necessary to
meet a vegetarian's nutri·
timal oeeds. Offering sal·
ads a t every dining oe:oter
for every meal a.s a way to
offer a vegetarian option

looks good on paper, but it

is also the best way to drive
the vegetarians away from
eating at dining services..
Just because vegetarians
and vegans are a minority
oo campus does oot mean
that such little consider•
tion should be paid to their
oeeda... Everyone can benefit
from more vegetarian
options , as they can be
healthy and complement
aoyooe's diet.
Courtney Cr ane,
senior health studies mo.jor
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Spring break
a time for
charity, too

Boxes stack up as union offices shuffle
ByltrionO'....,
8TOOEIT GO'IE8 1 IIE1 l EDITOR

A room usuaUy filled with people and
bustling with activity will be completely
empty by Saturday.
The Student Activities Center, locat ed m
the third floor of the Martin Luther King Jr.
University Union, is being renovated start·
iog this weekend.
The activities center is home to the
Student Government, the Univcrdy Board,
the Black Student Union, the Pan-Helk:nic
Council, the Nat ional Pan-Hellenic Council,
the Interfraternity Council and more tlwrl
lSO Recognit.ed Student Organi:t.ations..
The student body president, Student
Serutc speaka- and four vice presidents for
the Student Senate have individull df".ces

A grou p of students volunteered
during spring lreak to hc:tp others
end change lives instead of the usual
going home or wild pwt:ying oo vacation.
During spring break, studcots
hc:tpcd build houses with Habitat for
Humanity in Dothan, Alabama.
The Foundation, an ecumenical
campus ministry organization spmsored by The United Methodist
Church, is woriting in arporaioo
with Habitat for Humanity, which
builds 50,000 houses annually for
hmleless people.
When The Foundation left
Alabama, the exteri<r of the house
wasalreadydme.
"'Wbco we ftr'St got to the place
there was nothing but a concrete
slab,." said 1bm Goalell, dircclor of
The Foundation.
As the students rinished working
on hanging on the window'> the
owner'-to-be showed u p to work
together with the team oo the house.
"'Richard, who we built this house
for, was bugging cveryme and had
teen in his eyes,.. GoodeU said. .. It
was a great!"
It was 1be Found.!Um>s biggest
projoct yet, topping dfcrts such as
visiting homeless shercrs to serve
food or sponsoring the CWJ.ningham
Adoption Heme in Champaign
GoodeD said that the interior of the
house will be OOne in earty May 'A'bco
the ek:drici.ans and plumbers get
ther work dooe.
"'We arc going to this oow every
year oo sprkl:g break,.. Goodcll said.
"'(We got) the reeling of \\'hat WC did
was changing ~s ti'lcs forever, and we are responsible for that.,.

inside the acti vities center.

Studalt Salat e Speaker Garge Lc:sica
said everyone uskl:g the activities center has
been responaDlc for packing things from
their offices to make it easier for the
movers.
Lesica said the Sullivan Room in the Unioo
will be the new home for the organizations
until the r enovations are completed in about

a month.
"'I think not having enough space to worit
will slow down some of the projects,.. Lesica
said. "'It might sffoct some of the progress."
Lesica said even though work might slow
down, it will get finished.
"'Irs the end or the year, so work will slow
down,.. he said. "7hcre im't aoythkl:g that
woo'l get done."
Adam HoweR, Student Senate char ror
lhe SbuttJe Bus Committee and Union
employee, said he will be helping with moving rumiture and bins out of the activities
center Friday to help begin the reoovadons.
HoweO said the computers will be set up
in the Sullivan Room.
"'As Long as we haveao::ess to thelotemet
and acoc:ss to the scerctaries we shoukl be
fme," Howell said.
The phone oumbcr leading to the activities
center 'Will either be wired up to the Sullivan
Room or will have an answering machine,
which will be respmded to oo a regular
basis.
HoweO said at this time of year the worit
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Oo Feb. 26, the Apportimme:nt Board albca.ted more than $44,000 to pay ror t he activ-

rtr the senate slows down, so the cbaogc
'A'CIO't greatly affect the groups.
"I think toward the end of the semester,
work slows dowo anyway," he said.
"'Especially in an dcction yeat:,.

ities omter renovations.
The mooey will pay for such t hings as
labor, supplies and new fumiturc.
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Student Government extends Service Day volunteer deadline
a, -cr-,
STUOE• t GOV ERU IU T ED IT OR

The Student Govem.mc::m bas
extended the due date ftr apptica·
funs to AprillS, working to n:cc:ive
more vduntcers mel dcrlatixls fer
PanthcrScMcellay.
Pmthcr Scrvioe Day, ICbcdJlcd
fer April 24,. is an event crarted to
bring studen ts 111d community
members togcthc:r 10 paint bwsc:s
and clcao yards for Cherlc:6tm resi·
dents who can"' get the v.ork dmc
tbemsdves for a \·aricty of re.asons
including disability or old age.
Student Body President Caled
Judy said mere thlm 300 vOOtn:crs
have signed up to take part in the
evenLJudy said D> was his<rigina)
p~binowbe'saimingform

"'I've hit my inititl gtal. b ut now
rm @lling ftr S.JJ," Judy said. "'Yi'e
ootd as much hclp as possible...
Judy said lllOI!it of Eastcm•s ..-or-lies have provided a group of vobJn.~ bU. he still basn"t heard from
my of the fratcmties.
"'f'd like to get them involved,.. he

said
1abtoftheD)volurltc:c:rsan::~

daltS and Judy said he's been trying
10 get man:: Ea5tem fac:Utysndaaff
llld ammuni.ty mc:mbcts iovUvcd.
• A few adrninimalnrS ba\"'C cbla:t·
eel mmcy pcnanally,"Judy said "But
l owldbe- ifthcycouldpiclt up
• pailtbulih and plint wth us.
wwld be railly spcciaJ to get
studerlt.s, faculty and ccmmunity
members wor1cing tng<th:r. That's
n:ally my ultimate gml 'With this

"'t

project."
Judy said he is aJs) looking fer
more doBat:ims to pay fer supplies
such as paDbii'Ushes and rakes.
Mere than $«XX ha5 been raised so
far, but Judy said more will be needed.
"'Every Little bit helps... Judy said
"Anyc:xccam:neywillgotoacbu·
ty. lf I bad to do that, it v.ould be
8J'Ol"
Amtbcr Service Day 'A<asc:reatcd
last yest: by lhen&udcot Body
President Alison Mormino. who
caDcd the pro¢ &!ckct Jlti8>dc.
Mcrmino said she gU the ik:a
from a program in her hometown of
Alton.
"'lfsc:xtc:ndcdsofarinAitcn to the
pOnt 'Wbcre they pUnt abwt 30
hwsc:5 a )Ul';.. Atcrmino said "'I

thwght it was !Olltthilg we ooul:l
tring toCbartaitm."
LU: year Mormino br~t
together lSO vohnccrs and said she
is happy to see Judy a~ for a

higba-!P'l

"'I .n very inJrC!ilSCd,,. she said.
'"Caleb's trying bard 10 reach wt to
the comnutity and you really need
to get the co:nmunity iovol\'Cd. .
Mormklosaidshehassign:cdupas
a \'01uotoer alellg with ol.bc:r alumni
members.
"'fm \\Uicing ma teem," she said.
"'I am very catatic about il"
Ad.wn HoweU. manbc:r of the
Panther Service Dey committee,
aid he is hoping ftr MINI!Y vobJn.
teen as poss:ible.
"'fd like to sec SOO; upwards or
1,(0),." HCM'CD. saii. "'Yi'e CliO handle

however lllliDY volunteers we CliO
get.•
Judy said anyme who has a~
lem with the rc::latUuhip bet:wem
Ea.st:an and the CUllllUlity should
get involved
"This will hdp with the divisions
in our CXJClUlUiity,.. he said "'If no
me wants to 00 anything abot:t it,
then they should stq> oompJaining..
Judy said prosrarns like l'lrlthcr
Service Day are ways to make po&itive~intheoommunity.

"''moot being ovcriy<>ptmistic,"
besaii. ''lf we want to make any~
iti\'Cchange. tittlctlings ikethis.-e
going to make it possbk:."
AppiJcatial packets ..., be found
~b Judy and the Student
Activities Center in the Martin
IA:thc:r KingJr.lhivcrsity

uom

-

Commencement Fair to serve students preparing for graduation
lb>l<ston:.
It is the time or year whco gradu·
ating sc:nkn' ~~ beg.in to tun
toward gracllatXn
A Commmccmcnt Fair will be
hdd April 7 to help out l.bc:se busy
seniors. This far will include tables
and rqxescnt.atives rmn Eastc:m\
Alumni Association, the Bursar's
Offioe, Career Services, the
Commmo:mmt Offio; Fioaocia1
Aid, the Rcoord's Office. the
Gradua.teSc::tml and lbe University

"'What we're trying to do is create
me spcX. 10 get any qucstioos

lllSWO"ed.,tbatstudc::otscbn't ba\'e
10 so to frve to 10 different ofr)CIO!;,..
co:nmcncanalt c:ocrd:inattr Marty
Hacker said.
~ ~ ""'C1lCW'llgcd
10 atk:od the fair bccaJse d the abJn.dano: d: infonoatiao they will

"""'""'·

The Alumni ~ will be

jrO'iidiog
idormation
about
Ora4tcd. GntdMcd is a type U
medical iosurancx: that newly gradu--

ai:d sbJdcots an take advmtage d
before they are employed, said
Christy Kilgore-Hadley, assistant
drectcr cl AbJmri Savl:les.
Studc::ots CliO aLso get nrcrmamn
al:wt joining the Alumni Associatnn
at the fair.
"'Every new graduate gets a me>
year canpl.imc::r:Ewy membership to
the Alumni Assoc:iadon," IGJgorc>

Tina Edwards, bmcwosdor, will
be prestt~t to do exit cwoscling for
the graduating seokn with kens.
"'Ally sbJdent that has a loan
~ the FcdcraJ Din:ct Stafford
IAan needs 10 th~ exit <Xll.lnseliog," Joen Zieren, diroctor of
fmancialaidsaid.

Hadley-

mcnt and clear anyt.hing up with the
rcccrds df.cx:.
~trying to make a place for

The Bursar's Off.ce will also be
presc:nt 10 lllS'Ao'tt que&ticn about
students' indivXlual scb:n1 ac::oount5
and balaocc.

so

Seniors can also get infcrtmtim

on

tick~ ~oirs.

studcnt5, oot necessarily SJr~
graduate' tu: anyme with qua;t:icns

need a job?
The Doily Eastern News is
hiring advertising representatives
and advertising designers for the
Summer and Fall 2004.

commcooe>

The dcadine to order
-~·...caj:li and
gowns cnlioc was Wed.. March,. 31.

Graduating scnkn whodidnot meet
that dc:adtinenecdnot "''CI'T'Y. ttoogh
Hacker said she 'A\Il make sure
evt:ryme gets their gCMns and caps.
Hacker aid !>11JdcntsCIIl gotoOkl
Main mrooms 1117or213) klpic:kup
forms for ordering their gowns.
Mere infmnatim can be acca;scd
by calling the cxmmc:ncx:tnalt ctfwe.
Order forms can still be picked. up
at Old Main in rooms 1117 and 2130.
Hacker said

- RmrY QiEISE S1L\K
W/ JJUN:H n<IES 8399

,.

NEW MARTINI MONDAYSS250
£ur:BC BIL~Co6a.tot., \\\.mloa ~ O«xlof,.m.

Applications ore available in the
Student Publications Office.

I"' • ;:; iiU~k"~;

;;;;.,; - . - . - .
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"lnlonnational Meeting•
When: Wednesday, April 7, 2004, 7pm
•. :P
Where: 3rd Floor MLK Bldg., Cumberland Roam ·,;
This will be a fime for que.stians and answers,
Being a Pink Panther requires declicofion, fime, and involvment.
-"tiak pqptlrcr

{ryqufl"

Date: SatvrJay, April 10, 2004
Time: Promptly at 8:00am-9:00pm approx.
L<Xatio": EIU L011tz #lee. Ce"ter (E"doseJ Gym}
Pi"k Pamer tryouts are ope" to a"y EIU lull time swJIHft
(l"<omi"t lresbma", sophomore, jut~ior, se"ior}, GPA
requireme"t-2.0 (Please hri"t proof}, Proof olllfS a"J

1 and 2 BR Apts
1 Yr Leases - June/August.
'04 . .
* Quiet Locations
,
Unfurnished/Furnished
*from $230-475 moper person ·

------

F or AJ!P't Ph.
34lS46..vww.charlestonila ts.com

77

,~teway

Supporting EIU Athletics fo r over 50 years
Locally owned & operated

Gateway

Eastside Pacltage

345-9722

345-5722

waive~

Looki"t lorwarJ to meeti"! you,
Debbie McKay, Pi"k Palltlrer Adriser
pbo"e #: 217-3411-11765
Jehhieeiu@yaboo. com

L--·-·-·-

,, :P

·~

-·-·----~
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4outots
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WORLO POLI T ICAL I SS UE S

Events discuss China vs. Taiwan

-

By &Io iii

What

JOM<aus1;

Apaoelclcxpcrtswill be presenting varying perspcdivcs m China's unn::r.otved civil
war with the Chinese province of Thi:wan at a
coofen:n::e titled "'"The U.S. Policy in Asia:
the n.iwan Crisis ...
The cooferc:nce is divided into two parts.
John FaU&t,. a retircclj:Oiltical scicnoeprofes·
scr and curn::nUy a research associate for
Eastem's Public Puticy lo&titute, will be mak·
iog a presc::IUt:ioo and lcadklg a panel dis·

. ,.,panel

CISCUSSIOn

When:

1 3pm

Where:

......,.,_,

Cl1atlas1col

Ollhe Marin

....... K>lg.J<

~

"""'
"""
Betwec:o

Fa.ust'J presentation is tided "Crisis
Maioland ChiBaand'Dliwan,,. sod in
it he said be will explain the history of the
cooftict between Thiwan aod mainland China.
The seoond part or the coorc:reno:: wiD be a
presc:otation by Thomas Cberlg, Thiwaoese
"'Chosul General..
Rebert M<:Cicao,. fonner d:irt:ctcr or the
United Nations' AtethOOist Off".ce_ will also be
participating by discussing the United
Nal:ioo&' impact and position oo the issue.
The Public Policy Institute's ptrp)SC is to
b ring experts to campus to inronn both the
uoiversity and the larger co:ntlUlity about

Also:
lhanas

""">J,
-.....
"ConsUl

""'*""
When:

1 8 15pm

wn,...

Where:

""'""""'

impcrtant wed~ policy issues, Faust said.
However, the institute doe5 net have an
dficiaJ opinixl oo the tq>ics it discusses.
F:au&t said the institute was memt to inform
the community, oot influcnoe it
1be oc:ntral issue to be discussed, the
debate over the au:lnnOmy of 'IIliwan from
mainland China;. has a long md detailed ~
blry.

While n.iwan is part of China,. the h\'0
regions are ina debate over how autonomous
'nliwan wiD be.
1'1lc differtt~t factions c:utTc:ntty debating
are the govcm.mc::m of mainland China, the

government, led by reccotJy elected
President Olen Shui-Bim, and peop1c of
'nliwan, the United Natioos and the United
States' Government. F'alst said
When Preaclent Gecrge W. Bush lOok
dfioe in 2000. he declared his support for
maitU.nd CliBa. Faust,. however, said the
United States' Govcrrmc::nt is str<::&&iog the
need for a peaceful resolution o f the oortlict.
F'alst abo said stability is in the intCI'Clt of
all parties iovolt.oed for ccmomicreuons. He
said a peaocful Mlu tioo to the crisis is in the
interest of the ccmtmic:s U Th.iwan, mainland China and the United States.

Howle:

set. nearly m

CO IT l l ti EO Fl O II PAGE I

bled
N"dlolas, a CNcago native, bas
been pla)ing in northc:m lltincls ror
tbrccyan.

''lt':s tcugh. to rockoctoo a SJnday
tight,but'A'C'regpilgtogivehgo,..
Ooy told lhc ........ after his tiUrd
~ ''Suodays . . ll100lyfcrhangiogoutandwatc:t:lngrood:la11...
Daploying • flc>Obility thai
cu:oes wth playilg \db a bend,
Hall swilcbtd 10 electric guitar for
DIY• fonh soog "She s.r,,.,• from
IU new llbum "SSq> Alllhc Wcrld

-··

After several SlllgJ with two guitarists, Ooy lUmcd to lhc pam and
after jamm.io:g the Paramotmt
.Movies theme sod Olhc:r teasers,
1\;tlta's Oared in the eudic:no: as
Ooy .....,_;.d
m lhc

......

his.....,

For openers
Rob Nicholas llld Owm Bc>'Crly
qxncd lhc show.
The two qx:rling silgen'lioog·
writers warmed up the aowd wth
a mixture d ac::oustic ja1z. and
eclec:t.ic,. introspective ballads.
Smday's paformance,....lhcmly
show they wW play with Ooy.
Nocholas bqlll playing
«llislcncn, but lhc crowd quiddy
grew. By the tme he fnishod his

to_,.

peq:~lehad.~

~-pickcduphisdcmo

llld be was added to the bill f or the
show at Eastern, he said
<J cbl't like to label my music...
N"!Cholas said ''But I v.wld call it
ac:ou.mc musi: with a j«o: ~

cnce.•
"'It swings end has a good
gJ"'O'o""e... heaid.

N"dlolas said hcprefc:rsasrraQ.

craudimoe.

"'Yi~tb a smal <::r'I:M'CI, you CliO
b*. rigtt at than; there is raw
energy,.. N"Jddas said "You can
cooncct with lbcm C)"'>Deye...
"'Yi~tb a bigger crowd, it is a dif•
fc:rtt~t kild. d energy, but sliD a
sood one;. he said
O..<n Bc>'Crly, hails from
J.-.,Miss..brougj>lbkmix!ure
d eclectic ballads sod slow,
rem:ndul mc:bl.ies to the stage
after Nictdas's set
Beverlyj ust fmishedwotkoo h$
album •. . , llruolt !.o=
fP"' last. year and bas been tooriog
for the p!lst few mmtm.
The coooc:rt was spal9IX'Cd by
the University Bard.

9/orJm sag Lunch

senes

~ai J .veat t2:t,_ t~pmon t/"18
O.Sk*n In tM All.K l.mton~
Pt:ttplliiY:tl ~ lne-UNalanfJj:#IUS!

• <VJ· St&II'Yan Rm. "l.Nrn a1XItlt me
a~aMces&I"IOWrolflttH

IN!mCfS. co-tK)tt8f$ Of &Mfent.s .,
SACIStt:wSMI.ICt!JIS.•

• 4112· G~'&~Mtp Rm.
'GMetaf t9Sp0f1SN"Jilry 01 EIU
& sran., report S8maf
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•4119-Gt89fll4'Rcm.
'M9d'a Porrtllflll or women In 1M
MfJtf116" A'9slml8cr .oy Katny o.tl'ts ot
SACIS
Sponsi:X9d .oy me S8XJJafAssau!f
COtnSalhg & 1f1IOtmatJon S6ni;ICe
(SACSJ-AplJIIS S8XI.M/Assauf
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Group hopes to build

huge wind fann in
MclMD County
ARROWSMITH (AP) - A
'n::us c:unplmf is pushing to
erect as many as 267 wind turbines in McLean County, signaling a growing interest io Illinois
amoog wiod farm. developers.

Zilkba Renewable Energy, a
wiod farm owner and dcvc::lol>
er, hq:!es to build the 405-foot
high turbkles 00 22,000 aaa;
eight
miles
cast
of
Bloomington.
The
432·
megawatt
project called
Arrowsmith Wmd Fann wouJd
produce more thao 100
megawatts more energy thao
the largest c:urrent fann locat·
cd on the Orcg~Washiogtoo
border, according to the
KousWIH>ascd .,.,_y.
Zilkha says the farm wouJd
procl.lcc more energy than aoy
othc:r 'Niod farm io the wtrld.

M«nben ol the
SignaPi-

--place
.............

..... a.g-.
out at the

White supremacist
@ling 011 trial

on SaUday

-......

Schade said Sigma Sigma Sigma tugs start·
ed traioiog two months before the evcot
"'We divided up the sorority aod tug against
each other aod practiocd with other fratemi·
ties,.. she said.
Schade a1so sajd women with the most
strength io the legs arc usually the aocrur
because they have to be able 10 keep their
footing.

CHICAGO
(AP)
Prosecutors claim
white
supremacist leader Matthew
Hale wanted a federaJ judge
murdered io the name of a
"'racial holy war"' and said so on
tapes made by ao FBI inform·
lUll
But defense at torneys plan to
urge a jury at HaJc's trial start·
iog\\'ednesdayto listm carefully to those tapes because; they
say, the FBFs infcrmant is the
ooly one urging violalce.

"lt \\'aS a big disappoiltmcnt because we
were in it last year," P.J Caposey, a member of
Lambda Oli Alpha, said.
Caposcy has been the anchor for Lambda
Chi three years in a row and said there is def·
initdy s trategy for a competition like this.
"You cant lcg_ally begin trainiog for tugs
until Februarybut people lift weights for it all
year round," he said.
"Even though we lost to Sigma Phi Epsiloo
for the championship round, Sigma Phi
Epsiloo was far mere superior. They were just
stronger,.. Caposcy said.

''Everyone on our team is strong, but usual·
ly the s tronger people are io the back aod
women stronger in the arms are in the fr ont
because they have to hold up the rope,"
Schade san .
Even though Delta Chi loQ to S igma Phi
~silon 1bny Atatarrese, president of Delta
Oli,. was gracious.
''We arc disappointed that we lost, but
Sigma Phi Epsiloo was pretty good,.. he said.
Lambda Chi Alpha took third place io lbebig
men competi tion but its members wt:re disap·
poklted they were not in the cba..n1>imsh.,.
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Eastern realizes
OVC possibilities
By ~~ Gillllwt
AUOCI.AH i t"O Ats EOITOA

The Eastern bats came alive sod
., did the team':s cbmoes of can·
pctiog in the Ohio Valley
Cmfaeoce after a double header
sweep of Murray State last
Satur~y in Kmucky.
The Panthers sccrcd 28 runs in
the two games. incbling 17 in
game two to sweep the twinbill
Eastern broke open game one
with nine runs in the middle fotr
innings to tum a 2·2 tie into an 11·2
lead. 'lllc big bbws came in the
seventh when seniors Chris Uhlc
and Kyle Hainescantiocd forfrvc
of the six runs scored. Ublcsiogkd
to right center to score h\'0 and
then his double play partner,
Haines, conooctcd m a tlrce run
gain to give Eastern a oinc run
lead.

The hit by Haines exlc:nded his
hating streak to 12 games and the
shortstop CWTently sits fwrtb on
the team with a .286 batting aver·

age.
"'The thiog Kyle realized during
the streak is that he was trying to
do too much at the plate earlier in
the year," Panthers head coach
J immy Schmitt said. ''Now he ju&t
does what it takes to get a base hit
and try to keep Ill ionklg gcing.
He's do~ what he em and has
becanc a very comistmt hitter...
Eastern picked up the victory
after starter Kirk Miller went
seven solid ion~s scattering oinc
andgivingupfivcruos. Tbcsopl»-

OVertime:

more struggled with emtrot (eight
walks) but refused l O Jet the
Racers back into the game a.ftc:r
Eastern broke open the game.
"'Yi'eswitcbcd J<.irk to kadcffthe

series and be did a nioe job,..
Schmitz said. ''We gue him a b. cL
run suppcrt and be betl the lead,.
With the win, Miller improved to
2-3 on the sc:a.soo. AtutTay State
starter Je&$C Rhoads took the loll&
as he aDowt:d fwr runs in four
innings and feD to 0-1 oo the sea--

Murray State led otT the nmth

"'The thing we talked about was
getting off to a goal start in the
conference this year and so far
we have dooe that,.,. Sclmitz. said.
Eastern jumped to ao early
l.hrcorun lead in the first 'Wbc::n
Stone tripled to tight field to
score Marcus Jackson, Kevin
Carkeek and Ryan C..pbcll.
The Panthers picked ~ a.ncth·
er roo in the secood when sbcrt•
stop Kyle Haines doubled to ccn·
ter fidd to iocceasc the lead to40.
Mtrn~y State came right back

in the third ctf Ea&tero starter
Erik Huber with a three run
homer from shortstop Alex
Stewart to cut the Panther lead to
one. 1be Racers manufactured a
r un in the fourth aft.er Huber
walked a batter. Murray State
took advantage of the base on
baDs when ccaterf.elder Tyler
Pittman crossed home plate on a
ground ou:t to Haines.
The score remained even ootil
the ninth 'Wilen Eastern finaDy gU
to Racen reliever Bart Peach,
who had previously pitched six
scoreless imings. With runners
on fin:t and scoood, Campbell sin-gled to right~enter to score Chris
Uhles and give Eastern a short·
lived s-4 lead.

..Ud

· The Masters- CBS sells the
ftnt golf major of the season as
•a tradition unlike aoy other,'"
aod truer words couldn't be
spoken. Talk about great st~
ric'> it's boe:n about 20years
since Jack Nicklaus atage46
'A'OO his rma1 major on a dr•
matic comeback. Jose Maria

Olambal oouldn' t walk months
before because of foot surgery
before his first green jacket
aod there is this player named
FJdrick, who is a thrcc.timc
winner aod J>ve been told is
pretty good. Every golf fao
watches the most gorgeous
golf course in the country play
host to one of the biggest tournaments of the country. Story
lines this week arc Can
Mickelson get that elusive
major (no), can Tiger cod his

media so-ca.Ucd major slump
(no) aod how weU will John
Daly do (will make the cut but
\\'OO 't cootco<O. However. by
Sunday, the top story will be
the Augusta, Ga. nati'lc
Charles HoweU m winning his
first major in front of the
home crowd.
So, sit back aod enjoy wbat
April has to offer because
March does have the madness
but April has the drama for aU
kinds of sports faos.

with a double frun Ike Brid~A-eU,

who advanced to third on a sac6
ficc buol Brid ~A'CO tbal soorcd on
an inr.etd hit from Clint Griggs.
Vaoculik scot the game to extra
frames when he got Geoff
K..irltsey to pep out to f"nt and
Pittman to ground out to &traod to
runners on base.
ln the Racers' terth inning.
Vaculik was agan in trouble but
induced catcher Chad Fogle to
ground into a gamc<:odcd double
play to give F.astt:m the rmd
sweep.
"Vacculik'J pitching \\'as big
plus for us today bc011wae now we
know what he can do,'" Schtritx

san.
In the game two, Ea&tem scored
three in third and four more io the
oext f rame to take an 8-3 in the
midd le of the fourth inning. In the
third, Ryan CampbeD delivered a
RBI double and flnit baseman
Kc:vkl Carltedt chimed in with a
two-run single. Uhlc drove in two
in the f otrth with a grwockule
double to right and Haines and
campbell kept the runs ccming
with RBI singb.
The Racers came back with sin-gle tallies in the fourth and fifth to
cut the lead 10 three; but the
Eastern tats came ali\'C again in
the sixth and seventh, with oine
total runs to auise to a 17-6 viet~

ry.
Eastem starter Kyle Wi.degrc:n

Royals, White Sox set to open season

loss as he \\'aS hit hard to the tune
U 11 r uns in five innings.
Ea&tcro mo\'Cd into a tie for
third place in the OVC with the

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)- Tony Pena figures
opening day in Kaosas Ci ty will hold special
meaning for millions of Lat in Americans.
Wi th Pcna•s Kansas City Royals hosting Ou.ic
Guille:n•s Chicago White Sox,. it will be a rare
instance of two c lubs with Latin managers open·
ing the season agains t each other.

pitched all seven innings to
improve to 2-4 oo the year. M urray
Scate'$ Billy J1>rco a.a> WOk the

'""""·

....

" It means a lot," said Peoa, a Domini can
native who was AL manager of the year last sea·

" lo the past, we didn't have too many Latin
American managers. This year we are four. II
means a lot. And I know it means a lot to Latin
American people. .,

What do you want to see?
The Daily Eastern News is conducting a readership suruey. Now is your
chance to tell us what you thinlc:. Please fill out only one suruey and
return it t o the ne wsroom in 1811 Buzzard Hall by Rpril 38. Or you can
fill out the suruey online at www .t hedailyeasternnews .com.
(Cirde all that apply)
1. How many days a week do you read The Daily Eastern News? 1-2 2-3 4-5
2. W!Jat days do you read the paper the most? M T w TH F
3. WhidJ other newspapers Of publications do you read on a regular basis?
national newspapet fitness magazine People Cosmo news magazine other
4. How often do you write a letter to the edttor? often occasionally never
5. How often do you read an entire story? always sometimes nevet
6. How often do you read the majority of oontent on the edttorial page?
always sometimes never
7. Do you have a job? f so, do you work on or off caJTC)US?
8. Are you involved in any campus organizations? f so, please list them. - - - - -

$6.99 St udent Value Menu
I nrge P in a with -1-topping
10 Ruffalo Wtngs g. RreMstck&

Medium ?·topp1no P1111
& 2 20oz Bonle• of Co<e

877 L1nc:dn Av•

9. What section of the newspaper do you the read most of?
news section
sports section opinion page
10. How often do you read The News online?
every day every week occasionally never
11. How often do you read the Verge, The News' entertainment supplement?
every weekend monthly never
12. WhidJ genre of music do you enjoy most?
Rock R&B alternative country techno/dance jazz pop classical othet
13. Which genre of film would you rather watdJ?
comedy drama hOfror science fiction other
14. What type of news covetage would you like to see mOfe of in The News?
national international state
local
15. What type of sports would you like to see mOfe of in the paper?
local national intramural small-team coverage features
16. What were your three most recent purchases?
food en tertaim~en t alcohol food dothes gifts othet
17. What is your 1avorite Web site? news stte seaJdJ engine sports other
18. How often is coverage in The News accurate? always sometimes
never
19. How often do you feel like you are informed about the university and community by
reading The News? always sometimes occasionaly
never
20. Tell us about yourseH: gender _ yeaJ ___

age _ _ major

348-1626
FREE DELIVERY
M1111~~fl)l
0H'oecy~99.

F vpof.% Y.J111)4

.o\

Small 1-foppng Ptzza
&. 816'ad'Sbtks
Small 1 ·topping Puza

6

2 S1noll ChOCSO ~ uz•o

7

8 Rmnd~hr:ks: A Ooubl~ C::~y

& a 20o< Bouie or Cokv
Bread. S 8 C.nnastix
Late Night Pick· up Spteit l

I Pozzo With 1-IQPplng/COtl'yOiit Only
Small
Medtum
L~e

S2.99

S3.99

S5 ~

Help y our parents keep in touch with
campus and tel them to subsaibe
to the

- 3 Bedroom Apartments f or Fa ll 2004
- Si gning Incentives !
- New Carpet!!
- New Furnit ure!!
- Free Parking

or position at the university - - - - - - - - - ca11 346-3583 For I nfo
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A beating from both sides

TE I II S

• Men :s, Women's teams corlqiJJ!r
Austltt Rny tlris weekend
ByDooRe"""
STAFF

• anu

Eastern's men's and women's tennis
teams dominated Aust in Peay this week·
end at Darling Courts, and the men carried

their success over to Sunda y to beat
Depaul s--2.
The womc:n•s team is turning things
around, dominating Austin Peay 7~ after
losing two in a row. Senior Becky Brunner

OAU Y EASIEill •EWS P HOTO lY 81EP11 t l IIAAS

c.J. Weber fOCUI88 to awing. Th! men' and womerr'a1emis...... beel......., Peay at
o.tir1) Ccuta the weekend. The ti'IWI aleo dorrinaled Depaul S-2.

lead the \\'af for the Paotbers oonvinOOg
victory with a 6--1,.6--1 win, remaining perfect in conference p lay. With the win the
women improved to .SOO on the year and 2·
2 in conference.
Head coach Brian Holtzgrafc said his
women's team is starting to come together
with senior leadersh., and hard work.
"'We're getting more consistency with
depth,*' Holttgrafc said. "The seniors are
coming aroun d and the freshmen are dig·
ging in and getting the job done...
Previously, Holtzgrafc said he was ha ving trouble with some seniors and app laud ed the freshmen effort Holtzgrafc accred·
ited the timing of the season for the turn-

around in the teams demeanoc.
"We•re getting close to tournament time
and I think the seniors are feeling that, ..
Hohgrafe said. ''They know they have to
get t hings done and they' re doing il It's
about accountability,..
The men beat Austin Peay s-2, coming
off a loss to Tennessee-Martin. The win
keeps the Panthers in the hunt for the Ohio
Valley Conference, improving them to 3-2.
Seniors C.J. Weber and Branden
Blankenbaker helped the Panthers aloog
with victories in st raight sets.
''Each year they' re getting better
because they're playing top competition,..
Hol tT.&rare said. "These kids just win
every time.They're amazing players...
The tennis teams are coming up on a
busy time of the season in the next two
weekends. The teams will be traveling to
three different sites ror six differc:ot competitions over the next 14 days ending with
the OVC Tournament in Nashville, Tenn.
''The kids arc outs ide everyday on the
court and it•s helping them get more in
touch wi th themselves,*' Holtzgrafc said.
"They're getting sharper a nd sharper...
But that much play can take it's toU on
players and Hol ttgrafc said the men need
to get back to too peroe:ot health wise.

SOFTBALL

Panther's losing streak rallies into 14 of last 15 games
By-

-

SPOII TS EOitOII

Mtct all the str~les or the
Panthers softbaO squad this sea·
it appears luck may not be on
the team'$ side either.
The losing st reak has now
stretched to the Panthen d.ron>ing
14ofla.st 1Sgamcs.
Late inning rallies COiil East ern
Illinois softball in a docbleheadcr
loS& a.t Samford SaturcBy after·

!00,

noon.
Despite getting oohits ent ering

the sixth innkl:g of game ooe, the
Bullcklgs (1 1·23, 3--2 OVC) put up a
pair on the bolrd in the fr.wne to
win 2~. sod in the secmd game
sccrcd three runs in the fmal two
innings to complete a can~>from-
behiod3--t win.
The Samrtrd pitcliog staff timitedF.astern(9.-22, 1~0VC) toon ly

seven hits on the day. to game one;
hits were at a premium ror both
teams. Eastern st arter Andrea
DarneD no-hit Samford 'Wbilc only
allowing two base runners through
the ftrst five ionkl.gs before the

Bulldogs rmaQy got 10 DarneD in
the sixth.
Eastern had a runner in scoring
position in only the first and sixth
innings. JC5Si.ca lrps was hit by a
pi tch and stole sccmd in the rnt
before be ing stranded. l n the
sixth, Cassandra North Led off
with a single and pinch runner
MoOy Ramboreacbcd third thanks
to a passed ball and sacrifice bunt
Samford got out of the inning on a
doubleplayorraground baD hit by
Kari Hagerty with Rambo getting
tagged out at heme.

Oarndfs rocord feU to 2~ after
allowing onl y the thl'ce h ils
through six. but she did not s trike-.
out a batter.
The Bulldogs won game two
with a tw~run fifth that featured
rwr straight hits. Kelly Smith led
otT with a double and, after a sa~
rifioe bunt, scored on a single to
left by Abi Casillo. Bridgett Smith
then <bublc:d do'A'D the right fietl
line and lli Pearse singled to drive
in Casillo. Eastern then acbJally
lucked out because both the ~
ond and third ou.ts in the inning

were made m the bases. Bridgett
Smi th was thrown out at third try·
ing to get back to the base after
rwnd.ilg the bag on the Pearse
s ingle; and after a 1'risha Holman
s ingle to oe:ob:r, North threw ou.t
Pearse at home.
For a while it a ppeared as
though Eastern starter Brittany
Whelan might make the ooo.ron
Lead stand. Whelan pitcbcd ou.t or
j ams in the f irst a nd second
inning~ but thc::n did ro albw a hit
until the ftfth when Samford tied
the baOgame.

Doughnuts Are On Sale in the

UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY
DON'T MISS OUT!!

$5.00 Per Dozen
$2.50 Half Dozen

Great Low Prices!!!
100 Dozen
Krispy Kreme Doughnuts
.E.llf.8l THURSDAY llllm.
Call 581·3616
to place your order

____, ,.,-aNTED

Ju s t a Reminder...
You h a ve a re s erved free g roup photo slot. ..
now we need your photo! Due by April 2nd!!

• Blac k S tudent Union
•I S C Fraternity Counc il
•TAGA
•National P a nhellic Counc il
•Th o rna s Hall Counc il
Panhelli c C o uncil
•As ian Americ an
• S igma S igma S igrna
A sso c i a tio n
•EIU Cheerlea ders
•Zeta Phi Beta
Pleas e bring an a c t.ual photo or a photo on CD with a lis t o f those pic ture d
(In order) t:o t:he St:udent: Publlc at:lons Office

By Friday April -2nd or sooner!!
* Als o thank y o u to thos e gro ups who have turned In their pho tos s o far!•
.58~-.28~.2
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April not
only good
for showers

Men dominate home, women trail Indiana
ByO.. Aluick
STAFF

• anu

Eastern' s mm \\'On their only home meet of
the year while the women s tepped up but could·
n l get past Indiana State.
The Panthers and Sycamores led the field m
beth the men's and women's sides of the Big
Blue Classic at O'Brien Fidd. Eastern's men
topped the field with a team score of 260, beat·
ing Indiana State by 49 and the Eastern womc:rt
were edged out seven pomts by Indiana State.
"'When we has a head*head meet against
them in Decanber it wasn\ close,'" Wallace
aid. "I think this is a sign that the team's pick·
ing up the pace.,.
And it's not the usual stars hdping Ea.stt:m
get things going.
"'The kids that are helping us get going aren't
the kids getting the gbry every moet,,. head
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coach Mary WaDace said. "'We'rcoouotingoo a
lot d young kids and they're doing everything
they can to win...
The Eastcm women also received a lift from
junior A.Licia Hlrlis, juni:>r Dc:nisc Jooas and
scni:>r NicoleMillici, 'Wbo cunpeted away from
the team last week in the Bayou Classic in
Houston.
Millici took fust in the 1500 meter run with a
time d 4:42.04. Jooes cleared Ss.. in the high
jump,. goal for a second place finish. Harris
took secood in h\'0 close runs against Alicia
Miller of lodiaoa State. In the 200 meter run
Harris ran a 24.66 while Miller edged her out
with a time of 24.08 and in the 400 miller woo
by seven tenths of a second with a time of 54.63.
The womco also had help frun their 4x800
meter re&ay team that took first with a time of

!>.222 1.
On the o ther side cl lbe compctitioo , the men

bad a good day with a c:oo vklcing win over
Indiana State, who head coach 1bm Akers said
would be a good chaUc:ngc for the team.
1be Pamhc:r men were lead by tbc::ir distaoo::
runners. In the mile run sophonx>re JakeStout,
Den Str.:.kcljaho and freshman Fric Werden
took first. second and rou:rlb respectively. Stout
also took second in the 3,000 meter steeple>
chase with a time of9:16.18 . In the 10,000mcter
run sophomore Oe'ic Carlsoo took first with a
timcof31:29.94.
Se:ni:>r Jennaine Jones took sccood in the 110
meter hurdk:s (14.SS) and the 400 meter bJ:r.
dies (53.83). Jun.Or Aaron Grobcngies::r took
ftnt in the sbct put (52'04), third in the javelin
(186'10'1 and third io the hammer t hrow
(160'03").

Next weekend the mc::n'J and women's teams
will travel to Macomb to oon..,cte against
Western lllinois.
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Eastern takes Racers extra mile
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Cenlwfiett« Jaeon Cobb
8 p tc:h. Eaelem tiad torovc fWd place alter 8 7-6
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Find your favorle chair, sit
back and enjoy on e ofthe
greatest mon.lhs of profcssixl·
aJsports .
Don:'t get me wrong, March
has the NCAA 1bu.mame:ot
and there is no better time of
year because everyon e watch·
es the madness because ofit
being the most pure athletic
event in the world. However,
when it comes to professiooa1
sport~ April has a U the
months beat and it's obvious
why.
+ NCAA Tournament Final
-Connecticut versus Georgia
1bch for aD the marbk:s. U ke
any tourney final, the Huskies
are the 20<M: version of
Golia th but Tech may actuaUy
have enough weapons D make
for a pretty competitive
David. lo 1983, it was N.C.
State's Jim Valvioo looking for
someone to hug , in '86 it was
Villanova's Rollie Massimino
falling to his knees and even
last year J im Boeheim got his
first national championship,
so don't bel again&t the
J ackets Ablday
n ight .

+ Ma j>r League Bueball
Opening Day- Play ball It
may be only one of 162 b ut as
the old saying g~ cveryooe
until this day is in firs t plaoe
so optimism reigns su preme
throughout every baseball fan
and expert. F.SPN analy&t Tim
Kurkjian had Oakland over
Ariuloa in the faU classic last
year. Nice one, Timmy.
In 2004, there may no t be a
bigger par of stories thm
whether or not Yankees'
owner George Steinb renner's
waOet can finally bring a title
back to the Big Apple.
However, there are those
(ESPN"s Peter Gammons) who
predict the • Evil Empire.,
won'tcvenbcaround in the
World Series. Thc::o,therc'$
that team from Chicago who
hasn 'I:'A'On the championship
in a really long time (19m).
You heard it here ftrSl, Dusty
Baker and the CUbbies will
not make the playoffs. How
can I make such a prediction?
Simple, it's opening day.
+ The NHL Playoffs - Thm
on the tubl; b uy yourself
some Labatt Blue and watch
the moQ exciting postseuoo
in all of professional sports.
The intensity never gets higher than in the hockey playoffs
because every goal is magni·
fied and a star is a1ways born.
Last scallOO, the story was
Anaheim goahcn der J ean
Sa.bastian·Gigguire and t his
year it could beThmpa Bay
center Martin St. Louis . The
most exciting thing about
these playoffs is that anybody
can get to the Stanley Cup
Finals no matter what seed
you are. In the NBA playoffs,
nobody plays hard until the
fourth q uarter and usually the
most taJcntcd team gets pret·
ty far. In the 20<M: NHL
Playoff~ the highly ta1cntcd
Detroit Red Wings couH get
beat b y the little kno'Wll
Nashville Predators.
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